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Goda Ways bst.

a w 'ays aie ia Il beist,
Tilmugh oittmiles tlev mnav leow i

oi lughl gloollv wil<eliess,

l irt reet niay tile a1l blev :

' h souchnig tius aitl huiuing sky,
inig st ams '0 panii-tives itig ik

1 igel oft ainid tiuist soie 1,r as1rI,
.Al ý et - od wriya aie a ,%%aý a beNt."

etis Wava are wleaya bealt,
1 Ji - l'lit wili 11a go,

No far shall <ar. imiolet,
No .are nor enviolus foo. [gush,

lai annis t shal from the bard rock
'îIet iita ,îdt tht' hot saîltia i tUR11

i ndm, at e% a liai 80910W ()Ur rest,
A o - Gobt ways are aliays best."

Goda waya are always begt, lena,
Evenj tiholigi til"ouîgh deatia dark

Whos'w water" nlever i est,
The Father lealeth nie.

iis iand tt- rouigi waves shiall divide,
Tii we hoave wach1ed tlî "ether ie,'
And nt a i l' ilh i Hi'î ,siî'Iter'iîg bjr,'Slt-
And , a eua are aiwaya Ibet."

Homes of the Poor.

HOMEs 1 Strange sort Of home

ithat is where the wretched poor
;cower and huddle on the cold Stones
of filthy alleys, as shown in our pic-
titre. Yet that is the only home the
thousands, yea,thousands of poor boys
and girls, wretched men and women
in London ever know. Mr. Stephen-
son tells about one of his midnight
hunting expeditions after homelees
boys. He found 2ne in a pile of

P>acking boxes, and asked if there
were any more there. "Yes," said

the boy, and with a little effort hé,
tuirned ont, I think the number was

fty-seven, homoless boys, who had
aken refuge in the packing cases.

As the bull's-eye of the policeman's
antern flashes the light on the slum-

ring groupe, it reveala a poor boy
nd hie sister, lving in the London
uns like the Babes in the Wood
nly even worse off in their surround
ge than they. And this is the
retched resuit of drink.
Mr. Stephenson, the founder of the

hildren's Home, was brought as a

inister from country duties to reaid
the midst of London, and fourteen

cars ago or more found himself in
ainbeth, in the neighbourhood o
e notorious New CUt. " I soo
w little children," he saya, "in

nAdition that made my heart bleed
bersr they were, ragged, ahoele

Ithy ; their faces pinched with hung
nd premature wretchednes star
ut of their too bright eyes; and

gan to feel that now my timo
me. Here were my poor li

thers and sisters, sold to hunter
h devil, and I could not ho free
eir blood if I did not at least try
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sa e 501ie of tlem." Lung before he rapidly grew upon them), and in like pose, and gradually fitted to the btill

had been brought to the conviction proportion tue means came in, sd that growin u work.

that " the religion which does not week by week att debte ;ere paid. A The institution ;has ince deveoped

fathom the social deep, and heal the amalI committas wa formed; tnd a into a cider falsd; it hu now a Certi-

social ioi es, cannot be Christ'a religion." year hd hardly passed when the ad. fied Industrial School asiated Fit

A few friends were tiret consulted, joining house was taken, and the num- it near Graveend; it ans a Farma

and a btginning made, by way of ber of boys under care increased to Branch near Bolton, in Lancahire;

private venture. A boue was thirty-seven. The more that was c- and it has a Reception Home in Canada.

taker that as littîs more than a cot- complihed. the greater seemed the Mr. Stephenson is widely known as a
Wesleyan minister, and his special
work, gradually demanding bis al-
most exclusive attention, could not
but be recognized with thankfulness
by his brethren in the ministry. The
Children's Home has, therefore, been
adopted as a Methodist institution.
Let Mr. Stephenson'% account of one
case serve as an illustration of one

aspect of the work that he in doing:
"One night I had been out on a

search-expedition ; and after visiting
several likely places, but without
success, I was moving homeward
about one o'clock in the morning,
with feet very weary and heart rather
heavy. I came at length to the
Mantion Bouse, and was just turn-
ing up Threadneedle stret.. .. Just
at the corner of the Bank of England
stood a group of three boys, and a
little farther on were two othr. It
was a strange and moving sight.
There, of all places in the waorld, to
meet five boys, as thoroughly hoathen
as any savages in Africa 1. .. I went
up to them, and got into conversation
with thora. They told me many lies,
and @orne truth. But this was plain
enough: that they needed a friend
and a home-some one to tell ther
of God, and to teach thora a trade.
so I offered thera a supper, and took
thora to one of the very few eating
shops that were still open. There
they had as much to eat as they
liked ; and thon with one accord
they came with me, through the silent
,treets sud the now grey dawn, to
the Children's Home. There they
soon bad a welcome ; for at any hour
of night or day, when God soends us
a poor waif, we manage to open the
door and spread a table for the fam-

e ished and forlora wanderer. The
eldest of these boys, whom we will
call ' Big Joe,' had been for a long

a time friendleus, save for one brother,

nHoiu OF TEa lOeu- whom he saw occasionally. For
months before I met Joe, he had

a, tage. " A stable at the back was need; the applications for admission beon living by his wita-aleeping in

,or, mrade the dining rocm and lavattory. were aoon toc, numerous; cbjîdren loy lodlging-hoatses vhen hoe ooutd get

ing Tbe loth aove became a dormitory, were being turned almost daily from the money, and coiling himslf in any

i nd the ouly playgreuid va a patoh the door , and beyond them and around temporary refuge wben ho hai net the

a sme four Yards oquar, wia a gate- them was a great world of wretohed- necemary pence at command for a b.d.

walsvome frn frd1. asqae wt a igl noa al untonched. Another effort His face was jullen and forbidding,

td car. And ois vh vorkhop, tee g was made, and premises at length yet now and thon it would brightsu

f i Bt hors they ootrived to zeopve sud found on the site of the proment build- up with th. gleam of a kindly hart

to shelter teuty poor lads. The work 1 ing, which were adapted to the pur- on it. And we did not despair, for


